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Abstract
When primitive community  moved from nomade  residence system (at the
mountainus) to  remain  in a permanent settlement area, they also changed their
food consumption pattern, including fish consumption. However, fish consumption
is still very low in category. This research was conducted in the six settlements.
They were Bamba Apu, Bamba Mone, Pelontu, Kalibamba, Tosonde and Wulai.
The results showed that, more than 50,00% of the primitive community   households
were consuming fish 1-2 times/week. Those fish were obtained from fishing in the
river, marsh and market. The fish consumption  per cap./day of primitive community
in each the settlement  area as follows : 16,07 grams in Bamba Apu; 16,48 grams
in Bamba Mone'; 16,79 grams in Pelontu;  16,29 .grams in Kalibamba; 14,98
grams in Tosonde and  19,22 grams in Wulai. Thereby, the average of fish
consumption in the six  settlements were 16,64 grams/cap. The average of protein
intake from  fish was 3,02 grams/cap.day and energy  intake was 19,42
Cal./cap./day. Fish contribution energy was 1,25 %; while  recomended Desirable
Dietary  Pattern (PPH) was 12,00% of energy intake from animal food. It indicates
that, fish and another animal food  consumption of  primitive  community in North
Mamuju District needs to be improved.
Kay word: Fish Consumption,  Primitive Community.
2I. INTRODUCTION
Fish does not only delicious for consumed  but  also  its  nutrients  as
preventive  to degenerative diseases; such as coronary heart disease, high blood
pressure, stroke and cancer. Thus, the availability  of fish for community
consumption needs to be improved. Of course, fish availibility is very depend  on
fish production. At the macro level, fish production tends to increase from year to
year.  In 2005,   fish production in Indonesia  was 6,869,543 tons. It  increased to
7,488,708 tons in 2006 and 8,238,302 tons in 2007 and then  9,051,528 tons in
2008 (Kelautan dan Perikanan dalam Angka, 2009). And also, fish production was
increasing  in West Sulawesi Province. In 2005, fish production  in West Sulawesi
was  39,096 tons. This number   increased to 46,893 tons in 2006 and 66,449 tons
in 2007. Fish production increased also in North Mamuju. Regency of  North
Mamuju is one of regencies in the Province of West Sulawesi.   In 2005, fish
production in  North Mamuju was 121.30 tons. This number increased to 155.08
tons in 2006 and 2118.00 tons in 2007 and  also 2623.30 tons in 2008 (BPS
Mamuju Utara, 2007; 2008  dan 2009).
In the case of consumption, fish Consumption of Indonesian people was
increasing along with increasing of fish production. Fish availability  for
consumption was 23.95 kg/capita/year in 2005. It increased to 25.94 kg/capita/year
in 2006 and it increased to 28.28 kg/capita/year in 2007 and also it increased to
29.98 kg /cap/ year in 2008 (Kelautan dan Perikanan dalam Angka, 2009) In this
year (2010), the national  targeting of fish consumption was 30,47 kg/capita/year,
while in 2014 was 38 kg/capita/year (Kementrian Kelautan dan Perikanan, 2010).
Although the average of   fish consumption in  the macro level has been
increasing, but it has not been sure  in the micro level  (such as household level or a
particular community); especially for the people who were included to vulnerable
groups of food insecurity.  The groups  can be stay  in urban or rural. Thomson
(Amin, et al. 1998) have identified vulnerable groups in urban areas such as (a)
non-formal sector workers, (b) unskilled laborers and (c) unemployed. While
belonging to vulnerable groups in rural areas such as : (a) farm workers, (b)
subsistence farmers and (c) people who are  living in clostered areas and  they are
difficult to be reached.
3To date, not many articles that discuss about fish consumption in
vulnerable population groups, particularly in primitive communities. As already
known that, primitive communities living in remote areas and carry out subsistence
farming. Therefore, the main purpose of this paper is to explain the fish consumption
of primitive community, both in terms of quantity and quality
II. METHOD
This working paper used parts of the results of a study entitled "Food Social
Cultural of Primitive Community in North Mamuju District, West Sulawesi." The
study was designed with a qualitative approach, using the mix method (Pelto, 1989;
Tashakkori & Teddile, 2003 dan Creswell & Clark, 2007). The number of informants
were 9 persons  who were  determined with  snowball sampling method. All of the
informants are occupy 6 settlement groups. The number of households in the 6
settlement groups were 516. Of this amount,  we selected 155 sample households
with proportional random sampling method (Sugyono, 2008). Data collection was
used  also  FGD methods . The number of FGD participants were  34 persons.
Food consumption data obtained through a combining Food list for 7 days
and recall method for 2 x 24 hours.  And then, the results in the form of quantitative
data (obtained through a survey) and qualitative data (obtained through indepth-
interwiew and Focus Group Discussions method) were described in this working
paper.
III. A BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF PRIMITIVE COMMUNITY
IN NORTH MAMUJU DISTRICT
Generally, study of  primitive community was focused on farming system
(Iskandar, 1992; Sumarwoto, 2001; Arief, 2001;  Dove, 1985 in Purwana and
Sukasmanto, 2007). They  have a notion also that  the primitive community  is
difficult  to follow evolution current (include of culture).  If comparing with the general
people groups, the primitive communites are still under developed  but they have
been  experiencing of  integration with the nature. Although, they  have been doing
nomad farming system.
4The result of the study such as above was somewhat different from the
findings Bulkis, et al. (2007) in North Mamuju District.  In that case, The primitive
community in North Mamuju  have started to  follow  evolution current. Now, they
are not full living in nomad on the mountain but they are starting remain  in a
permanent settlement area. They have been making integration  with  general
community.
Although the primitive community is still carry out nomad farming system, but
they have also to carry out agricultural activities on farm remain  and they have had
a permanent settlement area. They have began to come down from the mountains
and settled on a permanent residential area since  1980. They   moved (gone the
round) by  groups  to  permanent residential area.  The  total of  them are 18 groups
and also, they have been living on 18 village (Village = the local name is "boya or
dusun").  The 18 of the “Boya” are : Bambaramo, Saluwira, Saluwu, Pelontu,
Watuwete, Wulae, Sulapa Siwata', Sulapa Mui, Sulapa Tapalili, Tapalili, Tosonde,
Kalibamba, Bambamone, Bamba Apu, Lala, Kumu and Kabuyu.
In the case of food consumption, staple food pattern of  the primitive
community is consist of cereal, tubers and bananas. They are usually to consume of
staple food without fish or another animal food.  And in the case of the resources,
some of  the resources  can be controlled  by each household and potential to be
developed such as :
(1) Human resources. They were 2  to 9 persons in  each household. The number
of household member  could be  involved  in farm  activity   or another activity
was  2 to 6 persons in the each household (Table 1)
Tabel 1. Distribution  of Household Member of Primitive Community in North
Mamuju District, 2010.
No. Primitive
Community
Groups
Distribution  of Household Members
≤4 persons 5–6  persons >6  persons Total
n % n % n % n %
1 Bamba Apu 21 13,55 6 3,87 3 1,94 30 19,35
2 Bamba Mone’ 14 9,03 6 3,87 2 1,29 22 14,19
3 Pelontu 12 7,74 9 5,81 5 3,23 26 16,77
4 Kalibamba 32 20,65 3 1,94 7 4,52 42 27,10
5 Tosonde 10 6,45 4 2,58 3 1,94 17 10,97
6 Wulai 13 8,39 5 3,23 0 0,00 18 11,61
Total 102 65,81 33 21,29 20 12,90 155 100,00
5(2)  Land Resources, its  consist  of : (a) 0.5 to 1.5 ha “custom land” (for planted
with paddy and corn for the season of plant  in  2009). “Custom land” = they tolk
is “tanah adat”;  (b) 0.5 to 2 ha garden farm (for planted with cocoa, bananas,
tubers  and vegetables) and (c) 10 m2 to 50 m2 of yard.  More than half of the
primitive community households have been using  of their yard for  poultry
livestock.  There were 2 to 15 chickens in each  household.
(3) Natural resources,   Such as river. Wulai river and Bamba Mone’ river are not
far from the location of  primitive community settlements area (50 m to 500 m
from their house).  The rivers  can be used  to fetch water  and  fishing by
family members.
(4) Residence (houses).  Size of  the houses were  3m x 5m  to 6m x 6 m. The
houses were built by residents of primitive community  and also help from the
government.
IV.  FISH CONSUMPTION PATTERN  OF PRIMITIVE COMMUNITY
A. Frequency and  Quantity of Fish Consumption
When the primitive community moved from nomade  residence system to
remain  in a permanent settlement area, they have been also changing of food
consumption pattern, including fish consumption. However,   fish consumption  was
still  very low in category. Generally, Fish Consumption  is influenced by fish
availability, while fish availability is  determined by fish  production. Although fish
production is  sufficient in macro level, but it does not sure  to fulfill the fish
requirement of  the households level or specific communities.  In addition,
purchasing power and several other factors can affect to  the consumption of fish
(such as preferences, food habits, knowledge, and distribution at the local level).
Fish preference  its means  the attitude of a person to like or dislike of the
fish. Referring to the thoughts of Sanjur and  Elizabeth (1981) in Suhardjo (1989),
we have known that there are three factors to  influence  fish consumption : a) the
characteristics of  individu, b) the characteristics  of fish and c) environmental
characteristics.  Those three  factors  will affect to individual preference   about   fish
consumption and then will be  affect to their food consumption  level.
6In the knowledge aspect, the  concept of  food consumption of primitif
community  in North Mamuju was the local  staple food. It was dominated by
tubers comodity. This  concept was subjectivity. The concept was  found from
Father and mother and also from consanquinity system. While, the  information was
found regarding the fish consumption  showed  that  fish prohibition or “taboo” for
the family members (such as children , pregnant and lactating women) does not
apply  in  primitive community, except of shrimp commodity. When the primitive
community  are doing  activity on indigenous lands, they are taboo to process the
shrimp  and burn it because they believe that the mentioned invite the smooth being
which can affect  to fail the effort farm.
Thus, the low  fish consumption of primitive community was  tend to
correlations with them acces to choose of fish. Although  the availability of fish  in
district and subdistrict level are diversity,  but the availability of fish not necessarily
exist in settlemen area of  primitive community. In addition,  fish availability in the
region of primitive community were from the  river, marshes and fish vendors.
Generally, the species of fish by fish vendor   are  cakalang, salisi, tembang, teri
and mujair. All of the fish  was consumed by  primitive Community. They are usually
buy. The frequency of consuming fish can be seen in Table 2 below
Table 2. Distribution of Households  According  on The Frequency of Fish
Consumptio in Primitive Community,    2010
Although there weren’t specific of fish species that become “taboo” for
primitive community, but the frequency of fish consumption was  still low. As seen in
Table 2 above, more than half of  primitive community households who were
consumed fish only 1 to 2 times for  a week. Others,  the availibility of fish at  around
No.
Primitive
community
Groups
Frequency  of Fish Consumption /Week
1-2 times 1-3 times 1-4 times total
n % n % n % n %
1 Bamba Apu 14 46,67 6 20,00 10 33,33 30 19,35
2 Bamba Mone’ 13 59,09 6 27,27 3 13,64 22 14,19
3 Pelontu 13 50,00 5 19,23 8 30,77 26 16,77
4 Kalibamba 26 61,90 11 26,19 5 11,90 42 27,10
5 Tosonde 11 64,71 4 23,53 2 11,76 17 10,97
6 Wulai 7 38,89 6 33,33 5 27,78 18 11,61
Total 84 321,26 38 149,55 33 129,18 155 100,00
Average 14,00 53,54 6,33 24,93 5,50 21,53
7their settlement  area is  less if  comparison with non cloistered region. But the both
don’t becoming as fundamental  caused the lack of consuming fish for primitive
community.
Besides the lack of purchasing power, food habits of the primitive community
(such as they are usually to consume staple foods without  to consume fish when
they are in mountains) it was  caused why  they do not have a sense of
dependence on fish consumption to date. They are use to consume vegetable and
sauce (chili and tomato). Which both types of food that can be replace the fish in
their daily consumption. Apparently, those two aspects was dominant  to affect  of
fish consumption of primitive community  who are still low.
The problem of low fish consumption is also experienced by the population
in Central America. But its impact on the population is different from the case in
North Mamuju District. People in Central America eat twice as much chicken as they
do fish. Explanations for the current low rates of fish consumption  in Central
America, include lack of adequate preservation methods and infrasturucture,
inconsistent supplies, and the high prices of fish compared to most other meat food
(McDonald, 2009).
In that regard, the population of Central America to allocate income for other
animal food sources. Meanwhile, residents in North Mamuju District who have low
purchasing power, They allocate their income for basic household needs (such as
rice) and children's education cost. Particularly, they also not yet known the fish
function to  quality of human resources  because never been conducted ekstention.
The average  of fish consumed by household of primitive community  in North
Mamuju District,  its shown in the Table 3 below.
Table 3. The Average of  Fish Consumption of Primitive community
No
Primitive
Community
Groups
Fish Consumption/Capita/day
fresh fish briny fish. Total
1 Bamba Apu 15,42 0,65 16,07
2 Bamba Mone’ 15,96 0,52 16,48
3 Pelontu 15,66 1,13 16,79
4 Kalibamba 16,03 0,26 16,29
5 Tosonde 14,56 0,42 14,98
6 Wulai 17,53 1,69 19,22
Total 95,17 4,68 99,85
Average 15,86 0,78 16,64
8In the Table 3 showed  that the primitive communities have consume fresh
fish and  briny fish, although in low quantities.  The average of fish consumption in
the  household  was  16.64 g/cap./day (5.99 kg / capita / year). These  amount  was
still very low when compared with the target of national fish consumption in 2010. .
That amount was   30.47 kg/ capita /year (Republik Indonesia, 2010).
B. Intake of Fish Nutrient
Fish was known to have certain advantages, especially its  content of
omega-3 fatty acids, protein, vitamins and minerals. Energy and nutrient content of
sea fish is different from freshwater fish. Freshwater fish especially is rich in
carbohydrates and protein, whereas  sea fish is rich in fats, vitamins and minerals
(Khomsan, 2004). Both the sea fish and freshwater fish has been  consumed by
primitive community in North Mamuju District.  The nutrient content of the   fish that
has been consumed by primitive community were  protein, fat, calcium, phosphorus,
iron, vitamin A and vitamin B1. All of them have been analyzed
Protein
Protein consumption of primitive community was  26.15 grams per capita per
day .  This amount was still low when compared with their adequacy standard of
51.75 grams. The fish was known as  source of  enough  protein, but primitive
community   intake of protein was not enaugh. They  were consume  of fish in small
quantities,  causing also obtained from fish protein was very low. Intake of fish
protein has reached 3.02 g/capita/day  only. This means that, fish protein
contributes was  11.56% of the total consumption of protein or  5.84%   to protein
standard (RDA) of primitive community  consumption (Table 4).
Table 4. Contribution of Fish Protein Intake to Total Protein Intake
No Groups
Protein Intake  (gram) Sufficiency
of protein
(RDA)
Fish Protein Cont. (%)
From Fish Total To Total
Intake
To RDA
1 Bamba Apu 2,89 27,62 52,47 10,46 5,51
2 Bamba Mone’ 2,93 26,12 51,26 11,22 5,72
3 Pelontu 3,14 25,58 51,65 12,28 6,08
4 Kalibamba 2,83 26,08 50,94 10,85 5,56
5 Tosonde 2,65 25,42 52,53 10,42 5,04
6 Wulai 3,69 26,08 51,65 14,15 7,14
Total 18,14 156,90 310,50 11,56 5,84
Average 3,02 26,15 51,75 11,56 5,84
9Protein in fish has been  known that it  has composition and levels of
essential amino acids was sufficient. Some of the research  results have showed
that the quality of fish protein is the same  level of  the quality of meat protein and
below of  the quality of egg protein   but  its above the proteins of cereals and beans
(Khomsan, 2004). Proteins with a complete essential amino acid is one of the main
content of fish.
Energy and protein in each fish  are different, depent of  the species and the
level of the reproductive cycle of fish species.  "Tembang Fish” is one type of fish
commonly consumed by Primitive Community. In 100 g "tembang fish”,  its contains
of Energy  204  Calories and 15.0 grams fat and so 16,0 grams protein  (Direktorat
Gizi Depkes, 1996). Those fish were not only contains large amounts of protein but
also provide the most efficient of  protein type to  used  of  the human body. The
specialty of  fish protein  was energy digest  high power (about 98%). This  means
that the fish protein is easily digested and absorbed by the body so that it can be
exploited better by human being (Hadju, et al. 1998).
Fat
The average of fat intake  of community  primitive  was 40.44 g / capita / day.
It was sources from fish consumption  about  0.72 grams. This means that the
amount of fat from fish consumption needs to be improved. Fat fish is containing
fatty acids and it is required  for health. Fat  intake of Primitive community  can be
seen in  the Table 5 below.
Table 5. Contribution of Fish  Fat  Intake  to Total Fat Intake
No
Primitve
Community
Groups
Fat Intake /cap./day(g) Fish Fat
Kontribution (%)From Fish Tot. Fat Intake
1 Bamba Apu 0,71 45,35 1,57
2 Bamba Mone’ 0,72 39,74 1,81
3 Pelontu 0,72 38,58 1,87
4 Kalibamba 0,72 41,53 1,73
5 Tosonde 0,66 38,24 1,73
6 Wulai 0,81 39,18 2,07
Total 4,34 242,62 1,79
Average 0,72 40,44 1,79
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The sea fish are usually consumed by primitive community  has content of
omega-3 fatty acids is enough.  For example :  In 100 grams of material, it contains
omega-3  about  1.4 grams for "teri fish”,   0.5 grams for "cakalang fish”;  2,1  grams
for "layang fish”, and 2.2 grams for  "kembung fish”. Content of Omega-3 fatty  acid
in the sea fish is very useful to overcome some of degenerative diseases, such as
heart, blood vessel blockage, cancer, and hypertension (Khomsan, 2004).
Vitamins and Minerals
The prevalence of micronutrient  deficiencies is high in children in developing
countris. The majority of them live on a diet high in cereal, tubers, and  legumes but
low in animal source foods  (Grillendberger, 2009). Fish is one of  animal souce
food., that's  a good  sources of protein  and micronutrient.  So that, its very
important  to consumed by people,  especially  for children.
Generally, vitamins in fish were a  fat-soluble vitamin (vitamins A, D, E and
K). The Type of vitamin A of the  fish  is  vitamin A which is easily absorbed.
However, the  fish is also contain vitamin B1 in small quantities. Table 6 shows that
the quantity of vitamin A,  vitamin B1   and minerals  intake  from fish of primitive
community.
Table 6. Intake  of Vitamins and Minerals From Fish
No
Community
Primitive
Groups
Vitamins Intake Minerals Intake (mg)
Vit. A
(RE)
Vit. B1
(mg)
Ca
(mg)
P
(mg)
Fe
(mg)
1 Bamba Apu 7,25 0,01 4,38 32,79 0,17
2 Bamba Mone’ 7,50 0,01 4,22 33,47 0,17
3 Pelontu 7,36 0,01 5,39 34,71 0,18
4 Kalibamba 7,54 0,01 3,72 32,85 0,17
5 Tosonde 6,84 0,01 3,75 30,38 0,16
6 Wulai 8,24 0,01 6,90 40,15 0,22
Total 44,73 0,05 28,37 204,34 1,07
Average 7,46 0,01 4,73 34,06 0,18
In the case of minerals, most of all important minerals  are obtainable from
fish.  The average of intake minerals from fish of primitive community  were :
calcium 4,73 mg, Phosphor 34,06 mg and ferrum 0,18 mg.. Although the number is
still low if  compared with RDA , but  those  of mineral are very essential to be
consumed  by people every day
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The other mineral contained  in fish is Iodine.  Fish (especially sea fish) is
rich also of  iodine. The fish contain of yodium about 830 μg/kg. Its  higher when
compared with the iodine in the meat (50 μg/kg only) and eggs (93 μg/kg). That is
why, if  we consume a lots of  sea fish, it is can be  prevent of mumps (Khomsan,
2004).
The "teri fish” usually consumed by  primitive community is rich in minerals,
calcium and phosphorus. Both this minerals can be used to maintain of bone and
teeth.  The  Content of energy and nutrients of “fresh teri” per 100 grams of
material are: energy 77 Calories, Protein 16 g, fat 1 g, calcium 500 mg,
Phosphorous 500 mg, iron 1.0 mg, Vitamin A 47 RE and Vitamin B1 0, 05 mg.
While, the content of  energy and nutrients in 100 grams  of  " dry teri” are  higher of
them. There are : energi 170 Calorie, protein 33,4 g, fat 3,0 g, calcium 1.200 mg,
phosphorus 1.500 mg, iron 3,6 mg, vitamin  A 56 RE and vitamin B1 0,15 mg.
Whereas, energy and nutrient content of  "fresh tembang" are: energi  204 Calorie,
protein 16 g, fat 15 g, calcium 20 mg, phosphorus 200 mg, iron 2,0 mg, vitamin A 31
RE and vitamin B1 0,05 mg.
Both "teri fish” and “tembang fish”  have  low of social  and economic value if
compared with another  fish species,  such as "kembung fish" , "tenggiri fish", "tuna
fish" and “kakap fish”. However, "teri and tembang fish"  are  rich in vitamins and
minerals and so fatty acids.  So that, those fish are  wise to be provided and
consumed by the public, including the primitive community.
C. Contribution of Fish Consumption to Desirable Dietary Pattern (PPH) Score
Recommended energy and protein intake in the National Workshop of Food
and Nutritions   (WNPG) VIII are : energy  2000 Cal / cap / day and protein 52 grams
/ cap / day. Apparently, intake of energy and protein of primitive community are still
under recommendations. In this case, energy  intake were reached 1559.36 Kal. /
capita / day only and protein intake were 26.15 g  capita / day.
When traced   of the food groups that should be considered in measuring the
food pattern of desirable dietary pattern, the reality of primitive community  had
consumed all of the food groups . However, the contribution of intake energy  of
each food group that is not balanced  as  recommended of PPH.
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In the  case of  PPH measurement,  fish consumption contributes were
dominantly to the consumption of animal food.  The average energy intake  of
animal food is 33.16 Cal./ cap./ day. There are 58.56% from fish and the rest comes
from milk (ASI) . When compared with the total energy intake,    fish contributed to
energy  1.25%. This number is less then 0,88% under energy intake from animal
food. .The animal food contributed to energy   2.13%, while PPH recomended about
12.00% ..This means that, primitive community is  still lack the  energy contribution
from animal food about 9.83%. The  Food Pattern  (PPH) score  of the primitive
community in North Mamuju was showed  in  Table 7 below.
Table. 7. Food Patterns of Primitive Community  in North Mamuju District
No Food Groups
Energy
Intake
(Cal)
Kontributed (%) PPH
Rating
PPH
ScoreTo Rill
Intake
To  PPH
standar
1 Cereal 384,01 24,63 50,00 0,50 12,31
2 Tubers 779,87 50,01 6,00 0,50 25,01
3 Animal Food 33,16 2,13 12,00 2,00 4,25
4 Oil and Fat 97,2 6,23 5,00 0,50 3,12
5 Oily fruit 106,95 6,86 5,00 0,50 3,43
6 Beans (legumes) 6,98 0,45 10,00 2,00 0,90
7 Syugar 39,89 2,56 6,00 0,50 1,28
8 Fruit and Vegetables 76,46 4,90 3,00 5,00 24,52
9 Lain-lain 34,84 2,23 3,00 0,00 0,00
Total 1.559,36 100,00 100,00 74,81
Of course, the low of fish or another animal food consumption have an
impact on food patterns scores expectations of primitive community. In the Table 6
above that achieved PPH score only 74.81. It was l less when compared with the
target score of PPH in 2010 about 86,4. The low scores of  PPH not only caused by
the consumption of animal food, but also caused by low consumption of beans.
Meanwhile, the low contribution of cereal was not problematic because it  was
replaced by tubers  (cassava, sweet potato and taro).
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V. TRATEGIES TO IMPROVE  OF  FISH CONSUMPTION
OF PRIMITIVE COMMUNITY
Pursuant to description above, we know that (a) there are some potential
resources that are owned or controlled by primitive community (b) many valuable
fish cheap with content of some nutrient are availability in the local  markets.
Refering to this matter,  there are several strategies that can be  improve animal
food consumption,   especially of  fish consumption. The  strategies include:
(1) Improving knowledge of human resources which are owned by primitve
community, especially their understanding  about the importance of consuming
fish. This can be achieved through extension activities of the competent
authorities. The consideration of formulating this strategy are (1)  Food habit of
the primitive community  to consume staple foods without  fish.  That food habit
was causing to them  for  never questioned if  they  do not consume  fish until a
few days. (2) There are many types of fish that can be financially affordable of
primitive community  (eg “tembang fish”, “teri fish”, “cakalang fish”,” salisi fish”
and “mujair fish”.
(2) Improving the knowledge and skills of human resources owned by household
members of primitive community,  especially in terms of processing or drying of
fresh fish to salted and dried fish. This can be achieved through extention or
training  intervention  from the competent authorities. The consideration of
formulating this strategy include: a) The purchasing power of primitive
community, (b) Many species of fish are cheap and rich of nutrient content.  (eg.
tembang fish, teri fish, salisi fish, cakalang fish, etc.). All of the fish can be
available in   the local market and somewhat  difficult  to distribute to
permanent settlement area of the primitive community., (3 ) Primitive community
does not have "taboo" to consume  salted  or dry fish , (4) All of the households
have  yards, it can be use  to dry of fish in the sun. (5) Availability of fish can be
sustainable  in the  household level of primitive community.
(3) Improving the river exploiting as fresh fish source. It can be achieved through
by cooperation  of the local government   and the leader of primitive community
to improve or to perform  of fish arrest equipments. The consideration of
formulating this strategy are : (a) information from residents of primitive
community  that many fish are available in the rivers but difficult  to catch
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because the wild, (2) The river does not far from  houses (50 m - 500 m), (c)
There are some persons in the household but not entirely to  execute activities
in the field.
(4) Optimizing  of  of their yards  with  poultry ranch, with  accompanied or
monitored by the  have competence. This can be optimized through Mentoring
Program of the have competence. The consideration of formulating this strategy
are: (1) yard area is available,, (2) chicken Livestoc   of primitive community is
difficult to develop because it is always attacked by the disease, (3) Generally,
Member of household residents are  enjoy to  keep poultry but is constrained
with outbreaks of chicken disease.
VI. CONCLUTION
To date, it can be say that the huseholdt of  primitive community is very low
to consume of  fish.  As according to term of Primitive Community, that's mean that
they live in cloistered area.  That conditions  does not allow the distribution of fish
every day but that  is not  only factor to affect   the low fish consumption  for them.
They have  experienced food habit since  their parents  left in nomad.  They were
usually   to consume stapple food without fish. Apparently, Food  habits and the
low purchasing power  were the dominant factors to  affect the low fish consumption
of Primitive Community
Refering to the  mentioned, and if we want  to make the primitive community
to improve their fish consumption,  it is necessary to improve their knowledge.  So
that,  they know the function of fish to  health. Efforts to facilitate access of  animal
food (especially fish), is  also to be  improved along with improved of  knowledge.
The fourth strategies above can be considered to be implemented by local
government or party which have competence.
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